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CLASSIFIEDS
Early Saturday November lt#u, bet
ween 2:15 am and 3:00 am a Pionet. 
Amplifier was taken from the main 
lounge of Lady Dunn Hall (LDH). If 
this was taken as a joke, return it right 
away and no questions will be asked. 
Fredericton City Police have been con
tacted and are looking into the matter. 
If anyone has any idea as to where this 
may be, please contact Karen Preston 

Looking to buy a pair of at 450-0995 or any member of the LDH
Ladles downhill ski boots. House Committee who are offering a 
size 7 1 /2-8, and ski poles substantial reward for the Individual 

, ^ M __ * m r-o who can lead us to the return of the
120 cm (48"). Call Wendy 453- llfler
4912, rm 307 Dunn.

Teenager who enjoys 
swimming, 

needs a
Salomon SX-91 Equipe 
racing ski boots used 6 
times, size 10 1/2, asking 
$250. Jones ski Jacket Men's, 
never used, asking $100. Call 
452-9949.

MISCELLANEOUS shopping.
Want to earn some spending concerts, etc 
money? Students Interested responsible females student 
In soliciting student to accompany/assist her, 
discounts around the daytime or evening, during
Fredericton area. Contact Christmas break. Call 452-
Davc Campbell at 453-5021- 2136 after 3:30 pm.

FOR SALEFriday 
>eople, 

about 
Apt 2

For Sale: Veto Sport Men’s 12 speed 
(brand new - won as a prize), 
telephone, answering machine with Nordica NR980 ski boots, 
remote features. Large study desk and slze 1/2. $250 neg. Phone 
swivel chair. Phone 450-4166 and leave TYPING

LAURA ANDERSON 
201 MacDonald Ave.

472-6309

472-8542.ision of 
iples of 
n which

a message.
Nishiki 12 spd Tri-A bike. 
$250. JVC amp 50w/ch, $250. 
Technics turntable. $100. 
Call 455-4054, ask for Dana.

Goog

:

letter quality
WORD PROCESSING

$1 per page

I.
To the tall blonde Red Raider,

1988 Nissan Pulsar, 9000 KM, 2-Door I'd love to meet you sometime 
hatchback, t-bar roof, Quality sound ialer> 
system, tilt steering, and many other 
features. Serious inquiries only please 
450-4186 and leave a message.

i

!If you’re a hockey player 
without a team, we’re a team 
without players! Come play 
with the "Hang Bellies"! For 

info call Paul at 450-

_ 1981 Chevette.
Call 456-8616 anytime ■ condmon. ready for winter. 

Leave a message and your g Asking $1800. Call 455-8424. 
call will be returned 

promptly.

ES
F GOD
0 pm.
1 Volk,

But I'm just too shy 
To even say "Hi".
It would be easier if I knew you

»

Two pairs Trail ladles cross more 
country skis, poles, boots, 9108.

______  size 8. Used only 3 times. Don^ mias this: Molson
Descent one-piece ski suit. Typewriter - Brother. Christmas Beer Garden
Nave, aqua/green and white manual, like new. Phone 472- Extraordinaire. Saturday,
in color. Regular price Is 2498 after 6 pm. Dec. 3, 1988 in the SUB
$400, asking $150. Llfa ski 64C computer, disk drive, 2 ballroom> 9 pm to 1 am. 
shell, regular price $120, joy sticks, software, one year 
asking $60. For more Info old. $550 obo. Call 454-9975 
call Paul at 450-9108. after 5 pm.

1
I’m looking for 2 people to 
share expenses on a trip to 
Florida. 450 a couple or 250 a Rame 
person. For more information j see yOU jn the SUB cafeteria at 
contact Dawn at the Sub 12:30 on M,W,F,
Cafeteria after 4 (Sun.-Thurs.) g0 ^ there to see me today!

Then we might get the chance to 
meet, okay?
From,
A sandy blonde, gray-eyed, 57" 
girl.

name,
And put an end to this guessing

.Advent. 
Id Arts

pricedlowSuper 
refreshments! Wet & Dry. 
Sponsored by Molson & your 
nursing, biology and forestry 
societies.

d Arts 
Thomas

PERSONALS
Suzanne: Thanks again for 
letting me borrow your disk. 
If you ever want to play video 
games, call me at 455-9417. 
The GooseSS&agangK 800-351-0222 gSÏSSSISœ

offer. One sliver iox o'Vu.h $2oo to Rewerch amWww* have received a
Ladles size small. Excellen #W6-SN.io*Anfl**.CA90025 questionnaire about
condition. Best offer. One custom research »iso ava«ubie—«it^tevts counseihng from me. The
satin & lace wedding gown. Fridge for sale. Perfect for overall response has been 
Never been worn. Size/. Best resldence use. Excellent quiet great and impressive,
offer. For more Information mnning condition, $50. Call Thanks to all who have

any of these Items phone ^ at6452„9088. returned
472-9918. questionnaires. If you have

Must sell: 50 watt Rock n Roll not completed and mailed 
Toshiba waterproof legend amp (head). Good VOUrs yet, kindly do so this
walkman, auto reverse, built- condition. Phone 454-5323. ^eek to meet the deadline,
in radio. Original price was Textbook for sale: EE 3313, Your cooperation Is greatly
$200, now asking $70. Desk EE3323: modern control appreciated.

«tin system, fourth edition. $50. Francis Cudjoe 
* 1 U ’ Call 459-3422.

as. and

Marco: Sorry, but I didn't 
have my contact in (cause of 
the smoke) couldn’t see a 
thing! Next encounter make 
sure I can see ... By the way. 
how did you find all that out? 
Hope you're not an axe 
murderer!
325 and moving

Todd: I really do like you & 
would love to get near you! i 
am as shy as you are - do you 
like the cards?

their 1 "TERRY'S TYPING SERVICE" 
PRESENT YOURSELF WITH 
EXCELLENCE!

PROFESSIONAL TYPING 
FOR ALL YOUR

S on

)

n to the 
order to 

Formation

LATE CLASSIFIED
TYPING NEEDS.
SPECIALIZING IN THESIS, 
PROJECTS AND RESUMES. 
COPIES PROVIDED AT SM. 
ADDIT. COST

FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY 
VERY REASONABLE RATES 
CALL TODAY FOR TERRY!

357-7390___  ___

Thank You St. Jude for favors received. 
Use this prayer if you need help in any 
way. I have been using it for years, and 
it has never failed me.
Oh Holy St. Jude, apostle and martyr 
great in virtue and rich in miracles, 

near kinsman of Jesus Christ 
faithful intecesor of all who invoke 

your special partronage, 
in time of need to you I have 

recourse from the depth of my heart

and chair set, 
Humidifier, 
Bookshelves, $20. Call 459- 
3422.

Anyone travelling to tne 
south shore. Nova Scotia on 
December 27, please contact 
Mel at 455-0257.

1 need a drive to PEI on Dec. 
15 or 19. Please call 457- 
1323 before 5:00 pm.

' 1981 Chevette. Two-door 
hatchback, automatic, new 
tires, many new parts. 
Asking $1650. Call 459-8046.

TO RENT
Large private room for male, 
electric heat, private 
entrance. Large family room. 
Completely furnished, full 
bath and kitchen. Kings 
College Rd. 10 min. from 

Call for more 
information - 455-5298.

professional
Comniitvpe

Offering Professional 
Typing an Computer 

Services 
Laser Printing 
Specializing in: 

Reports/ Resumes 
Thesis/ Graphics 
Hours: 9-9 Daily

To that certain girl In Lady 
Dunn / I hope we both have 
had some fun. / To that same and humbly beg to whom God has 
girl 1 hold SO dear, / losing given such great power, to come to my
you is myJ^f^nderatate1^/ HelP me ln mv pr«*nt ur8ent petition- 
say I m Sony ~»rts*ln In return I promise to make your
But I screwed Up name known and cause you to be
date. / If you still care for me invoked,
at all, / Find my number and 
give a call.
Stay tuned, there is more.
Your friend across the hill.

TOP QUALITY typing
UNB.

G.R.M.Essays, Resumes, Reports, etc.. 
Prepared on a word processor, 
printed on a laser printer. Just 
$1.25 per page. Double spaced 
preferred.
Between 10 am - 4 pm.

One bedrm apt. for rent. 
Laundry facilities. On 
Saunders St. $360/month. 
Call Theresa at 459-5290 or 
455-9952.

WORD PROCESSING
and

COMPUTER SERVICES
Fast, accurate, reasonable rates

SHARON AYER
458-8514

Don't have anything to wear 
to that special formal?
Impress him with an elegant. Apartment and/or rooms for 

of a kind, white silk rent, 3 bedrooms, fridge,
stove, washer/dryer. Share 
heat. Call 450-3247.

To J.B. on G-Ave: Do you 
let in drunken

Phone: 459-1820.
always
scientist at 1 am? Might 
damage that STU reputation.

WANTED: Passengers to and Thanks for the rescue -

shared gas. If you need a ride sucb. ok? (and of course. M. Tnî fsomXîw£
either/both ways. call rhythm!) one beer can do?
Karanchi after 5 pm at 455- ZAPHOD (in association with from the world champion body-

Dr. M.) «**»■

one
gown. Fits sizes 5-7. Tight 
bodice with gathered sides, 
strapless. Sewn-ln slip. 
Gloves included. Must see to 
appreciate. Call 455-3359. 
Ask for Kim (not on 
weekends). Originally $210, 
selling for $100.

e is a list 
o tutor in 
hemistry, 
Physics,

favourite HAPPY PEOPLE:

Looking for a roommate. 2 
bedrm furnished apt. Male or 
female. Rent is $240, heat 
included. On Canterbury 
Drive. Call 455-5255.

, Alumni 
30 am to 4102.

1v.
married 
are now 

Im 104, 
453-4667,

r Brownies for breakfast
Tom Brown weekday mornings 5:30 till9:0Q
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